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PART B - Other Personal Intcrests

You are only required to disclose your own personat interests under the headings listed below

8 Anybody of w.hich-vou ate a member or in a position
of general control or rnanagement and to which ].ou are
appointed or nominated bv the Council.

9 Any body exercisingfirnctions ofa public nature
of which you are a member or in a position of general
control 0r management.

l0 Ary body directed to charitable purposes of rvhich
you are a member or in a position of general control or
management

11 A*y body one of whose principal purposes includes
the influence of public opinion or
poliry (including any potitical pafi!. or trade union).
of u.hich you are a member or in a positiol of general
control or rnanagernent.

12 Any gifts or hospitaliq'n'orth more tlran an estimates
l'alue of f,50 nhich the manber has receil.ed bv lirtue of
his or her office



Name: Oip€k RDY CAfuJi
Council: Westbury Parish Council

Part A - Disclosable Pecuniary Interests

You are required to disclose your own interests under the headirgs listed below and anyinterests of your spoustlcivil partner (or a pemon with whom yori""" living as such) of whichyou are aware

I Any employmenl office. trade profession or
r,'ocation carried on for profit or pin
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2 Any pa,yment or prodsion of any other financi*l
benefit (other than fromrhe council) made or pro+tded
r{thin the previous 12 momhs in respect of ary
expenses incuned in carrying or*_vour duties as a
members or towards -vour election expe*ses

I Any conrracr (whicto has nor been firlh discharged)
for the provisions of goods. serr"ices or the execution of
works made between the Council and you or af,nn in
which you ilre a lxrtrcr, a comllany of w.hich you *re a
remrmerated director or a compatry in whose securities
you have a beneficial interesl

4 Any land in the Council's area in which 1,ou have a
beneficial interest

5 Any land in the Council's area for which you have a
licen5 (alcne orjointl-v- with others) to occupy for a
moilhorlonger.

6 Atry tenalcy where to your knox.Iedge the
landlord is the Council andthe tenant isa bodv in
which -lou are a par&er, a compauy of which you are a
remunerated director ora conpany in *tbse securities
you hal'e a beneficial interest

rJu{ne

I A bod_v who to y-ourknox4edge has aplace of
busrness or land in the Council,s are4 and in whom 1ou
have a beneflcial interest in a class ofsecurities that
exceeds the nominal r.alue of S25,0O0 or one hundredth
of the total issued share capital of tlat bodv or if the
share capital of that body is of more than one class, the
total nominal value of the shares of any one class in
u,Lich 5,ou have a beneficial interest exceeds one
hundredth of the total issaed share €prtal of that class.


